Study design: Observational study. Objectives: To report the intra-rater (one rater), inter-rater (two raters) and inter-session (one subject, sessions 1-5) reliability of lower extremity modified Ashworth scale (MAS) scores among patients with chronic spinal cord injury (SCI). Setting: Tertiary Academic Rehab Centre in Toronto, Canada. Methods: MAS scores of 20 subjects with chronic SCI (C5-T10 AIS A-D412 months) were recorded for the hip abductors and adductors, knee flexors and extensors, and ankle plantar and dorsiflexors. MAS scores were assessed by two blinded raters (A and B) at the same time of day, weekly for 5 weeks using standardized test positions, a one-cycle per second metronome, with ratings recorded on the second cycle. MAS score reproducibility [intra-rater, inter-rater] were calculated using Cohen's Kappa. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were calculated to determine inter-session (trials 1-5) reliability; Kappa values X0.81 and ICC values X0.75 were desired. Results: Intra-rater reliability was fair to almost perfect (0.2oko1.0) and differed between raters. Inter-rater reliability was poor-to-moderate (ko0.6) for all muscle groups. Inter-session reliability for a single rater was fair-to-good (0.4oICCo0.75) for all muscle groups. Conclusions: MAS was not reliable as an intra-rater tool for all raters, and showed poor inter-rater and modest inter-session reliability. MAS has inadequate reliability for determining lower extremity spasticity between raters (inter-rater) or over time (inter-session). It is recommended that the rehabilitation science community seek alternative measures for quantifying spasticity.
Introduction

Spasticity
The term 'spasticity' is used to indicate exaggerated involuntary muscular activity. Lance's commonly cited definition (1980) refers to spasticity as a velocity-dependent increase in muscle tone characterized by (1) exaggerated tendon jerks (hyper-reflexia); (2) increased muscle response to applied stretch, positively correlated with the lengthening rate (velocity-dependent hypertonia); it is usually attributed to the hyperexcitability of the myotatic 'stretch' reflex arc(s).
1 Decq (2003) suggested a modified definition of spasticity as a symptom of the upper motor neuron syndrome characterized by an exaggeration of the stretch reflex secondary to hyperexcitability of spinal reflexes. 2, 3 In a recent review, the authors acknowledged 'the common clinical conundrum of the ability of clinicians to easily recognize spasticity although its quantification remains elusive'. 4 Spasticity is often categorized symptomatically as either tonic or phasic. Decq (2003) 2 suggests that tonic spasticity is the increased muscle tone resulting from the exaggerated tonic component of the stretch reflex. Decq has also defined phasic spasticity (normally characterized as increased clonus and tendon hyper-reflexia) as the exaggerated phasic component of the stretch reflex. 2 Both positive and negative symptoms of spasticity are evident on clinical examination. Positive symptoms include involuntary movements, stiff muscles and joints, exaggerated cutaneous reflexes and contracture. Negative symptoms include paresis, loss of fine dexterity and early fatigability of voluntary movement. 5 The distinction between positive and negative symptoms is important from a functional and outcome perspective. Functionally, tonic spasticity can be painful, often interfering with activities of daily living, selfcare and sleep. Phasic spasticity in patients with spinal cord injury (SCI) can lead to other secondary health complications including: falls from the wheelchair or pressure sores. Severe spasticity can interfere with health 6, 7 thereby preventing a person from returning to independent living and gainful employment. 8 Priebe et al. 9 and Hsieh et al. 10 have indicated that a single spasticity outcome measure may misrepresent the severity and influence of spasticity on patients with SCI. There is currently no clinical measure that captures or quantifies the phasic and tonic aspects of spasticity.
Spasticity treatment
Amongst patients with chronic SCI (41 year after injury), 65-78% report symptoms of spasticity; and 37% whom require treatment. 11, 12 One of the greatest challenges facing the SCI clinician and rehabilitation team is evaluating the effectiveness of drug and/or rehabilitation interventions intended to ameliorate spasticity. The mainstays of treatment for spasticity include rehabilitation therapies such as hot or cold application, stretching, positioning and splinting to prevent contracture, in addition to oral and or injectable pharmacologic treatments and neurosurgical procedures. A recent evidence-based review of current interventions indicated that several pharmacalogical agents (baclofen, tizanidine, clonidine, cyproheptadine, gabapentine and L-threonin) and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation had good to excellent levels of evidence of their efficacy for reducing spasticity after SCI. 13, 14 A prior systematic review of the comparative and efficacy and safety of skeletal muscle relaxants for treatment of spasticity among patients with diverse neurologic impairments revealed equivalent efficacy of baclofen and tizanidine with a higher frequency of dry mouth with tizanidine and more weakness with baclofen.
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A recent systematic review of stretching efficacy indicated inconclusive evidence regarding its efficacy for spasticity reduction. 16 Quantitative assessment of spasticity (both relative and absolute) is vital to the detection of spasticity among individuals with SCI and determination of treatment efficacy in a clinical trial setting or effectiveness in the clinic setting. A reliable tool to quantify lower extremity spasticity is needed.
Spasticity measures
Clinical, biomechanical and electrophysiological methods are available to measure lower extremity spasticity. The reader is referred to two recent reviews discussing the merits of these various techniques.
4,17
The modified Ashworth scale (MAS) is a six-category ordinal scale used to assess the resistance encountered during passive muscle stretching that does not require instrumentation and is quick to perform. 18 The MAS is the current standard for clinical assessment of lower extremity spasticity, and the most commonly used tool to evaluate the efficacy of pharmacologic and rehabilitation interventions for treatment of spasticity among patients with SCI. The MAS is the gold standard against which new assessment tools are evaluated. Haas et al. 19 earlier reported the reliability of the MAS in the SCI population. A doctor and physiotherapist rated hip adductors, hip extensors, hip flexors and ankle plantar flexors using the MAS. Assessment of reliability using Kappa showed a mean of k ¼ 0.37 (range, 0.21oko0.61). The authors concluded that the MAS was of limited use in assessing lower extremity spasticity in patients with SCI. To our knowledge, this is the only prior evaluation of MAS lower extremity reliability reported in subjects with SCI. The reliability of a measurement is broadly defined as freedom from random error. Reliability is essential to interpret a measure's results and to answer questions, 'such as whether two numeric results really (probably) differ and whether one should have high, moderate or low confidence in inferences from the measures: unreliability constrains validity'. 20 Our objective was to determine the reliability (intra-rater, interrater and inter-session) of the MAS as a measure of lower extremity spasticity among a representative sample of the chronic SCI population whilst trying to eliminate potential confounders.
Materials and methods
Design
A convenience sample of 20 subjects were recruited through a local poster campaign and the assistance of outpatient program staff. Eligible subjects were male or female, 18-80 years of age, with chronic SCI (C4-T10, AIS A-D, 412 months after injury), with lower extremity spasticity, intact skin, normal urine microscopy at baseline and on stable doses of oral anti-spasticity medications. Subjects were excluded if they had (1) a lower extremity fracture within 6 months of enrolment; (2) a non-union lower extremity fracture; (3) 45 symptomatic urinary tract infections (UTIs) within the last year; (4) a symptomatic UTI within 2 weeks of enrolment; (6) syringomyelia; (7) severe lower extremity contracture; (8) heterotopic ossification of the hip or knee regions; (9) bilateral total knee or hip arthroplasty; (10) ingrown toenails; (11) severe lower extremity neuropathic pain; (12) 4301 of combined hip and knee flexion contracture; (13) ingrown toenails; and (14) Botox injections in the 6 months before enrolment or phenol in 12 months before enrolment. This study was approved by the research ethics board of Toronto Rehab REB # 03-083), and we certify that all applicable institutional and governmental regulations concerning the ethical use of human volunteers were followed. Consenting subjects were required to attend a screening visit to discern their eligibility for inclusion. The subject's medical history, current medications, caffeine, alcohol and nicotine intake, neurologic level, ASIA impairment scale and lower extremity range-of-motion were recorded during the screening visit to ensure they met inclusion criteria. Subjects were required to maintain a stable intake of caffeine, nicotine and alcohol during the 5-week study period. Subjects were instructed to routinely take their spasticity medication at the same time of day during the study period. The subjects' self-reported caffeine, nicotine, alcohol and prescription drug intake were recorded at each visit. A review of systems was done at each visit; however, subjects' were not queried regarding their anxiety or life circumstances. Subjects who developed an acute illness or a symptomatic UTI during the study were removed (n ¼ 1). Subjects were blinded to the study objectives and MAS results during the data collection.
Raters
The MAS test was scored by four trained and experienced raters (three physical therapists and an MD). All of the study raters participated in the SCI-301, SCI-302 and SCI-300 fampridine clinical trials (www.clinicaltrials.gov) and the associated baseline tests of intra-rater reliability. Prior to conduct of this study, each rater participated in three grouptraining sessions and performed MAS on three pilot subjects to familiarize them with the study testing protocol. Each subject had two consistent raters at each of the five sessionsFan MD and assigned therapist. Rater A assessed the MAS at each of the five sessions, 1 week apart; Rater B assessed the MAS at session 1 and 5 only. Ratings were performed at the same time of day. Raters A and B were blinded to all prior MAS session results throughout the study.
MAS assessment
All subjects were transferred onto the plinth and asked to lie unaided for 3 min before assessment to avoid measurement of the exacerbation of spasticity evoked by the transfer/the transfer mechanism. The MAS assessments were performed at the beginning of the testing session by rater A and repeated by rater B about an hour later after biomechanical measures (ramp-and-hold and knee pendulum tests, not shown), and repeat transfer onto the plinth and repetition of the pre-assessment procedures. The day of the week and time of day for assessments were maintained within a single subject during the study period to minimize time of day effects (that is subject X was assessed every Monday at 2:00 pm and subject Y every Thursday at 4:00 pm for five consecutive weeks). The MAS was used to assess both the right and left: hip abductors and adductors, knee flexors and extensors and ankle plantarflexors and dorsiflexors. Subjects were transferred onto a height-adjustable plinth and their shoes were removed. After a rest period of at least 3 min, the MAS scores were determined using standardized test positions, right-left test order and a one-cycle per second metronome. Subjects were supine on a plinth with their lower extremities fully supported during testing of hip adductors, hip abductors, ankle plantarflexors and dorsiflexors. During testing of the knee flexors, the leg was positioned at 90 degrees of hip flexion and the knee was allowed to rest in full flexion (Figure 1 ). During testing of the knee extensors, the lower extremity distal to the knee was suspended over the plinth edge. The distal limb was moved through the range of available knee extension, whereas the proximal thigh was secured in the start position. MAS scores were recorded on the second cycle for each muscle group using a once-cycle per second metronome to select and maintain test velocity.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the subject's demographic and impairment characteristics. To analyze the ordinal MAS scores, Cohen's Kappa was used to determine test-retest intra-rater and inter-rater reliability. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) were used to calculate inter-session reliability of the MAS. The MAS scale was converted to discrete categorical scores (0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5). Linearly weighted Cohen's Kappa's were calculated in MATLAB (Version 2006A, Mathworks Inc., Natuck, MA, USA) and ICCs (two-way mixed, absolute agreement, 95% confidence interval) in SPSS (v12; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Intra-rater reliability was calculated for each rater for a single session (trials a/b for sessions 1 and 5 separately) using Cohen's Kappa. Similarly, inter-rater reliability (session 1 trial a, session 5 trial a) between raters A and B using Cohen's Kappa. Inter-session reliability (1st trial, sessions 1-5, rater A only) were calculated using the ICC. The strength of agreement assigned is based Kappa interpretation guidelines from Landis and Koch (1977) 
Results
A total of 28 consenting subjects attended the screening visit; 8 subjects were excluded because of knee contracture (n ¼ 1), hip contracture (n ¼ 1), UTI criteria (n ¼ 4) and pain (n ¼ 4). A total of 20 subjects were eligible for inclusion. The subject's baseline demographic and impairment characteristics, spasticity medication profiles and intake of caffeine, nicotine and alcohol are presented (Table 3) . Table 3 illustrates that we were able to recruit a sample with diverse impairments and spasticity; whereas Table 4 is a snapshot of frequency distribution of MAS scores during the study indicating the spectrum of lower extremity MAS scores.
In total, four subjects were smokers, eight subjects consumed alcohol and 12 consumed caffeine on a regular basis. One subject reported excess alcohol intake at baseline (24 per day) and abstention during the study, which likely influenced their spasticity assessment. Of the three lifestyle behaviours, caffeine intake was the most variable across sessions (mean 1 cup per day, range 1-3 cups per day), with all 10 caffeine consumers reporting an increase or decrease of one serving per day at one of the five visits. Baclofen and Valium were the most frequently prescribed spasticity medications; with stable doses used throughout. Plantar flexion contractures were the most common followed by knee flexion contractures.
All subjects completed the 5-week intervention; some sessions and data collection points were missed because of transportation/timing issues, subject illness or discomfort on the test date. To maximize statistical power in the absence of one or more data points, reliability statistics of different sample sizes (n) were calculated and compared from the 20 included subjects. Reliability statistics were calculated on n ¼ 14-17 subjects for intra-rater reliability, n ¼ 16-17 for inter-rater reliability and n ¼ 17 for inter-session reliability. The calculated statistics (linearly weighted Cohen's Kappa and ICCs) are shown for intra-rater reliability (Table 5) , inter-rater reliability (Table 6 ) and inter-session reliability ( Table 7) .
The intra-rater reliability for lower extremity MAS was substantial to high (0.6oko1.0) for Rater A for three of six muscle groups. Those muscle groups with poor reliability were the knee extensor, ankle plantarflexor and dorsiflexor muscle groups. For rater B reliability varied between sessionsFin session 1 was poor-to-fair (ko0.4), except for ankle plantarflexors and contrarily were substantial-to-high (0.6oko1.0) for session 5 for all except knee quadriceps and hamstrings.
Inter-rater reliability was poor-to-moderate (ko0.6) for all muscle groups except the hip adductors. The agreement between the two raters was inconsistent across muscle groups and sessions (1a and 5a) and much lower than the desired Kappa (k40.81).
Inter-session reliability was fair-to-good (0.4oICCo0.75) for all muscle groups. The ICC for the knee flexors, knee extensors and adductors were lower (0.4oICCo0.4) than the ankle plantarflexors (ICC ¼ 0.75). These results indicate that lower extremity MAS score reliability is much lower than the clinically desired value (ICC40.75) for all but one muscle group.
Discussion
When one tries to assess the reliability of a clinical measure, consideration must be given to multiple sources of variability: subject, rater and that inherent in the tool. In this study, we tried to eliminate subject variability by having them maintain stable caffeine, nicotine and alcohol consumption and timing of prescription medication during the study period. We also made every attempt to collect data from the same subjects at the same time of day each week. We were unable to control for environmental impacts on spasticity specifically air temperature during the winter months in Canada. We tried to ameliorate the effects of subject's transfer, arousal and anxiety levels by having them rest for 3 min before data collection. A similar analogy would be the choice to measure resting blood pressure among ambulatory patients after quiet sitting as opposed to immediately after walking up the stairs. These procedures were implemented under the assumption that the clinical phenomena of spasticity are relatively stable over time, which may not be true. Table 5 Intra-rater reliability of lower extremity MAS scores
Muscle group
Rater A Rater B Intra-session: trial 1a/1b Intra-session: trial 5a/5b Intra-session: trial 1a/1b Intra-session: trial 5a/5b Attempts to reduce variability in the measurement procedure included standardized test positions, right-left test order and the one-cycle per second metronome with measures performed on the second cycle. Although this is an unconventional means of administering the MAS, this methodology allowed us to ensure a consistent velocity for assessment across subjects and raters as it was impractical to apply the velocity constraint on the first cycle. Despite this standardization of the measurement procedure, our results are similar to Haas et al. 19 who compared the test-retest reliability of the Ashworth and MAS among subjects with SCI and lower extremity spasticity. In Haas' study, 19 the need to establish a standardized speed of muscle stretching during the test was identified. In addition, they identified that the effects of rater training was not well evaluated. Our study addressed some of these criticisms by using standardized test positions, use of a one-cycle per second metronome and extensive rater training before study initiation. Despite our attempts to reduce subject variability and standardize the testing method, 23, 24 our results are consistent with those of Allison et al. 23 and Blackburn et al. 24 Allison et al. 23 used the MAS to assess plantarflexor spasticity on 30 individuals with traumatic brain injury and found average intra-rater reliability (r ¼ 0.55 and 0.74; k ¼ 0.29 and 0.69; tÀb ¼ 0.48 and 0.67) and average inter-rater reliability (r ¼ 0.73; k ¼ 0.4; tÀb ¼ 0.65). 23 The poor reliability of the MAS when applied to the ankle was speculated as due to a short lever arm of the ankle making it more difficult to determine the resistance during movement. Blackburn et al. 24 used the MAS to assess lower-limb muscle spasticity of 20 patients 2 weeks after stroke, and repeated the test on 12 of the patients at 12 weeks after stroke. Inter-rater reliability of two raters was poor (tÀb ¼ 0.062 for combined muscle group), and intra-rater reliability was satisfactory (tÀb ¼ 0.567). 24 Because of our study design and small sample size, we could not isolate whether the lack of agreement is due to variability in the subject's spasticity, the raters or the MAS tool. Despite having fair intra-rater reliability and poor interrater reliability, an inappropriate level of confidence has been placed in the MAS as a lower extremity spasticity measurement tool. We concur with the opinion of Haas et al. 19 that, 'ythe MAS is of limited use in the assessment of spasticity in the lower limb of patients with SCI' due to its inadequate reliability. Future research efforts should focus on identifying alternative tool(s) for quantification of lower extremity spasticity. Ideally, a new and improved tool would quantify both the tonic and phasic symptoms.
Conclusions
The reliability of the MAS for assessing lower extremity spasticity from a group of 20 subjects with diverse SCI impairment and severity of spasticity are reported. This commonly used clinical measure showed fair intra-rater reliability and poor inter-rater and inter-session reliability. The poor inter-rater and inter-session reliability of the MAS for lower extremity spasticity limit its validity and our future ability to detect clinically meaningful changes in lower extremity spasticity (beyond standard error). It is inappropriate for SCI clinicians and researchers to continue to use assessment tools that are not psychometrically sound. 20 Perpetual use of an inadequate tool because of its familiarity is unacceptable, given the advancements in rehabilitation science and the earlier enunciated measurements standards for interdisciplinary rehab. 25 We recommended that the rehabilitation science community abandon the MAS. Several authors have purported the merit of a test battery approach, similar to that of the Spinal Cord Assessment Tool for Spastic Reflexes, 26 for the refinement of current measures or development of new spasticity measures. 3, 4, 9, 10 These new or refined measures will also need to undergo formal assessment of their reliability and validity before broad dissemination. The author's seek to engage the clinical and research community in resolving this ongoing measurement dilemma.
